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Wherever yon go you will find 
who owe their present success and 
iractical buaineaa traiuieg which "

C. B. C. From Sydney to HOfl ‘ 
couver to Bombay you will -4nd 
and enterprising people who would now be drudging 
at their tasks in their home town it it were not for the 
rich opportunities their C B. C. training developed 
for them.

There’s no need of staying in the ranks with the 
common crowd, no need of slaving away for a pittance 
when practical training will enable you to create your. 
own| opportunities for a richer, bigger and better 
future.

, C. B. C. courses cover bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, business correspondence, bankings report
ing, modern office practice, navigation and engineer
ing.

Write today for our free prospectus, 
blotter and full information.

C. B. C.

AND INSTITUTE OF

SH0RTHAH» AND TTPEWRITIN6.
L. B. MILLER, - - Principal.

RICHMOND STREET
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EVERYONE
Who really enjoys a gooi. amok* should try our

BRIGHT CUT

TOBACCO !
10 cts. per package

All Grocers and Druggists sell it.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToMctO Co., Ltl
MANUFACTURERS.

Ch’town, Phone 346.
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Ladies’ or Gen ts’ Solid Gold 
Signet; Rings, $2 to $10 

Girl’s Watches $3 to $20 
Boy's Watôhes $1.75

$1,
to $2 up

A nice Butter Knife, 75c., 
$125

Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Real Rose Metalized Hat 

Pins to arrive, $1.50 to $3 
Diamond and other set Rings 

in great variety 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$2.50
Stick Pins 25c. up to $10 

Engraving nicely done. 
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square,.City,

Rome Letter

(Prom oar own Correspondent)

Siored Ooliigr, end finally you have 
conferred no email honour on ue 
personally, by Jonr presence here 
to day.

We rrj doe from the very depths 
ot oar hearts, because of ti e dignity 
Vhat has ociae 'to Tout Eminences 
through the augo-t, person of Oar 
Holy Father, Pope Pitts X.—a 
dignity wbioh the universal church 
acknowledges ns tiobly deserved— 
and whose subjects. rejMoed from 
pole to pole at its proclamation. 
We rejotoe again, beloved Cardinale, 
because of the honour that bee come

Borne Oao. 8tb, 1911
It wemajN.lt »« w<Kl# qf Rome 

iaquite-taken up this past week in 
connection with the new Cardinals.
The oeremoniee Of taking poeseesiou 
of their titular «batches, tbe daily 
crowds of visitors eager to offer 
congratulations, official work related 
to their new dignity—all make busy 
and well-filled days.

The musical entertainment ,given 
at the American College on Wed. 
nesday in honor of tbe three Cardin
ale horn the United s\té«‘showed 
how much talent in that direction 
lives within tbe walls of that great 
institution, while a banquet offered 
on tbe following day to Cardinal 
Faloonio and Cardinal Parley at the 
English-speaking Chnroh of S.
Silvestro in Capita manifested tbe 
desire of the representatives of many 
nations to compliment tbe glory of 
the American Hierarchy.

Oo the latter occasion the late 
Apostolic Delegate of the Uoited 
Stales paid to the Bishops, clergy 
and laity of Amerioi a magnificent 
tribue of praise ior the glorious pro
gress that is being made by the Intense indignation has been
Catholic Church in the great Re- occasioned in Rom» by the publi- 
public, and he expressed once more cation in France of a forged letter 
his deen sense of grali ude for the which the authorg of the document 
unfailing kindness he had expert assert ’o come from the pen of Oar 
i meed in their midat. Similar 1 dinal Billot some years ago to Car- 
sentiments from Cardinal V. dinal Dubillard. Unbounded oriti-
Vannutelli show bow strong still oism is the burden of the vile 
are the impressions his visit to the | attempt to make tbe Jesuit Cardinal 
United States and Canada made in appear at variance with the direot- 
bis son). . ions given by the Holy Father to

Like most gatherings of tbe kind the French olergy in their dealings 
in Brine the guests invited to meet with tbe Government of their on- 
the Cardinals oomprieed a oosmo happy country. What is thought 
politan body speaking five or six of the production in the Eternal City 
different languages. The names ol may be gathered from the refac 
ihe guests are as follows : janoe made to it in the Oseervatore

to
loyal to the Holy See, ao promising 
for tbe iutere, end wbioh Your 
Eminaaoee jo be&lljugly represent.

AnJ'our earneet prayers will be 
that you will be spared for years 
to come, to manifest in your lives 
the glorious examples ol the re
nowned McCloskey and the be
loved Gibbons—and that your 
Zealous achievements for the salva
tion of sonls will be a unique source 
of comfort and consolation, not only 
to those over whom Divine Pro 
videnoe has placed you, but. also to 
our glorious reigning and beloved 
Pontiff Pius X., who is the 
“gandium" of the univers?,

One of tbe mobt interesting 
figure» in Bome at present ia un. 
doufited ly Cardinal Log ne, Primais 
of «U Ireland, Genial, [rirfa wi tt 
deep eM^tUton, a fund of lore so- 
quired to Attwrioa sod almost every 
part of Europe with an extraordin
ary degree of humility make the 
Archbishop of Armagh a most weL 
come guest in every circle. Car
dinal Logoas visit to thé Eternal 
City on this occasion is du* to sf 
desire to posh forward the Chase of 
the Beatification of the Venerable 
Oliver Plunkett as well as to honor
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onr greet Ac*rioeu oho rob, eo Cardinal Parley: As the Irish
Bkehops come to Rome in IIJI2 ior 
the purpose of making their visits 
ad limina, the propriety pf avoiding p.e*?-
all unnecessary delay ia being felt. 
It may be recalled here that tbe 
late Cardinal Moran of Sydney took 
a most active ptrt in tbe cause up 
to tbe time of bis death.

A New Moantain World.
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Mbs J. M. Wallace, Black’s Harter.

bottikî!^ After fmisting*1twcT*bottlef I 

was entirely cured, and would advise 
any lady who wants a beautiful complex
ion to use B.B.B.”

CORED. . j
May ne, Springfiddl

were covered with bolls, and I tried all 
kinds of remedies, but they did mf ho 
good. I went to many doctors, but they 
could not cure me. I then tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and I must say It is «/Won
derful remedy for the cure of boils.” , 

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

MANUFACTURED BY

R.F.MADDIGAN&CO

Greet You With 
words in season
First announcing their large 

display of

Fall Millinery

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

CRANBERRIES
We have on hand a quantity of good Island 

Cranberries at 8 cents per quart.

A FULL LINE OF

Tbeir Eminences Cardinal Vtoen 
ZD Vannutelli, Cardinal Faloonio, 
Cardinal Farley, Cardinal B'sletii, 
Must Bev, Dr. Whiteside, Arch
bishop ot Liverpool, Most Kiv 
Archbishop Baton, Right Rev. Dr 
O'Dea, Bishop of Galway, Bight 
Rev. Biihop IÇennfidy, Rector of 
the American College, Bight Rev. 
Bishop O'Hanloo, Vicar Apostolic 
of Uganda, Right Rev. Abbott 
Gnsquet, President of the Vulgate 
Commission, Right R iv. Mgr 
Edwards, Vicar General of New 
York, Very Rev . 0 Gisler, General 

f the Palatine Fathers, Right Rev 
Mgr. Prior, Auditor of the Rot 
Very Rev. D. Fleming, 0. F. M 
Oonsoltor of the Holy Office, Right 
Rev, Mgr. Wall, N. Y., Very Rev. 
A. Sinibaldi, Roman Vicariat, 
Very R;v. Mgr. Burstell, N . Y. 
Right Rev. Mgr. Shahan, Rector of 
be Catholic Uuiveraity of Washing- 
on, Very Rev. Mgr. O’Kelly, 

Very Rev . Mg-. Luzio, Professor 
if the Apoiiinaris College, Mr. T 
N. Kelly, N. Y ., Private Chamber 
lain to His Holiness Pius X., Rev. 
Dr. Burke; N. Y., Very Rev. Mgr. 
Frairaelli, Right Rev. Dr. George; 
Vice Rec or of the Beda College; 
Very Rev Mgr. Lewis, N. Y, 
Very Rev. Mgr. Murphy, N. Y 
Riv. G. O’Brien, N. Y, Cav. 
Coit-si; Associated Presi ; 0 levalier 
P, L. 0onoellan, the 
Roman Journalist; Very Rev D 
Hogan, ’|Vioe-Reotor of the lush 
College; Rev. Father McNamara, 
N. Y., Rev. Father Cregg, N Y., 
Rev. Father Mt'Arao, N ■ If,, Rev. 
bather Evers, N . Y., Rev. Father 
Scanlon, N . Y,. R v, Fa‘ her Hal pin , 
N. Y , Rev. Father Dallia, R 
L. C. O’Herne, Paul'St Father, 
N. Y , R V. D . Heath, N. Y., Rev 
Father Monaghan, Buffalo; Rev 
Father Spe z, Buffalo; R -v. H. 
Gord in, S'. Puni, U S , Rev. 
Father Munday, Chicago; R- v. 
Father McCarthy, Omaha Rev. 
Father Nelson. N Y., Rev. Father 
O’R'illy, N. Y„

the official organ of theRomano,
Vatican,

"Frenoh Qatbolio j jamais," it 
says, "and especially La Univers 
and La Croix, have taken notice of 
a pretended letter of Cardinal 
Billot to Cardinal Dubillard, the 
falsity and malignly of 'woich are 
as évident as daylight. It is one ol 
the moat vilUoou*-and unworthy 
inventions of that suggestive 
Modernism which the Pope con
demned 81 many times. While 
assooialiog oqrselves with all 
our contemporaries of Puis say of 
i', we shall not do the auth >rs of the 
infamous publ.oation the honor of 
occupying ourselves wi h them, and 
we merely mention it g i-i in a 
onr-ory manner to di ect pu lie 
contempt towards them,"

As farther particulars are receiv
ed from the exploration party un
der Dr. A. Q. Wheeler, Direotorl 
of the Canadian Alpine Club, re- 
garding their recan! expedition over 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railw 
through the Canadian Rocky Moan 
taina it is knotgn that the new 
Transcontinental Railway will be 
able to offer to it’s patrons the finest 
scenery of any of the Transcon 
tinental Railways in America,

In tbe last report received tbe 
territory in the vicinity of tbe bead 
waters of the A'habasca and Whirl
pool Rivers R touched upon, and 
are, Mr Wheeler states, opening 
up a field for exploration and re
search, mountaineering and camp 
ing that is absolutely new; and of 
which practically nothing is known. 
This group of Mountains is magni
ficent. It rises approximately to 
12,00 test above sea level, and 
shows contours of the wiliest and 
boldest possible forms. Immense 
anowfields and huge glaciers are 
everywhere. Boldest and most 
innacoessable rise the awful black 
pyeoipioee of Mount Qeikte, tbe 
central point of the group. Again 
ta the south are au endless array of 
peaks, towers, pyramids, dome-, 
oastles, and remparts in cewiljgying 
oonfu-ion.

Father (sternly)—Can you sup
port my daughter in the manner ibe's 
been aeeus'omed to?

Lover—Yes, air, I'm sure I can. 
Father—Well, I can't do it any 

onget; so take her, my boy.

Minard's 
distemper.

Liniment cures

‘Ferdy wants to marry me, father * 
‘Ferdy doesn’t know his own mind.' 
‘Oh, father, give him a chance.’ 
‘Weil, I’ll put him on probatfon. 

If he sticks to one [brand of cigars for 
the next six months I’ll admit that be 
is getting steadier.'

An attempt sai made to iodenti. 
fy the much talkud of giants, C 'I 
umbia, Bryce, Lyall, Firbes etc. 
but in the ohantio whol > it QQuld not 
be d me with any certainty.

Beware tOl Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
ol your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup aod they’ll loon 
c rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

‘But why do you cry so, Frau Maiet? 
‘The sight of Vesuvius remind» me 

so of my poor dear Henry ; be, too, 
was always smoking.’

Minard’a 
Dandruff,

Liniment cure*

Vicar’s Wife—Can't I persuade 
you to come to our next mother’» 
meeting?

Mrs. Jenkins — It’s very kind of 
you, mum, but 1 never was a Society 
woman.

--erh opening and requesting 
that you look over their stock 
of ladies’ and men’s Coats, 
Sweater Coats, Furs, ladies’ and 
men’s Suits, Blankets and 
Blanket Cloths, children’s Sam
ple Coats at reduced prices. 
You will be satisfied that we 
give you always good quality 
for a reasonable price-

Chandler & Reddin.

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extracts, 

Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

fcF* Give us a call.

Today it seems the chief duty of 
the Catbolic journalist to keep traik 
of false statements that appear In eg 
irae to time i0 p .per» that a 
hostile to the Catholic Church and 
the H ly See. Indeed so much 
this the case that it is an indispsn 
sible duty in Rornan politics.

An instance in point occurs this 
week when Italie, a Freoch pspir 
published in R me, treats of the 
relations existing between the Holy 
see and Russia. According la that 

well-known N®'1?' 'he Yatioan has consented to 
■mbmit to the Russian G iveroment 
its Decrees, Booyclicals, &c. wbioh 
have reference to the Catholics of 
Russia. I Thus the Russian Minis
ter of Interior Affairs may permit 
or forbid the publication of such 
documents, and this with the appro 
val of the H ly See I

ow it is rf, fier late in the day to 
have to state cubing ot the kind i* 
reoogniz d at the Coqrt qf B >rae. It 
is trqe that such documents are 
transmitted to the Catholics of 
Russia through the material agency 
ot the Ru-sian Ligation to the 

ioui j but this is far from saying 
that the right o'Boy lay authority, 
no matter how powerful, to censure 
its official papers is recognised. 
And so palie^ that hoary-headed 
enemy of the Papacy, shows its 
ignorance of matters on which it 
presumes to enlighten the public

-:o>

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan &
Eurek§ Groçary,

QUEEN STREET, GHARLOTOTTEWN-

The fellowing address at the end 
of dinner was delivered by the 
Rector of S. 9ilveatro in CLpi'e—:

Your Eminence-, Most Rev. and 
Right R»v. Mouaigoors, Rev.
Fathers and dear friendr:—

In all honesty I must say, that I 
find it most difficult to fittingly 
express my sentimens of ^oy and 
thanksgiving on ttris memorable 
occasion of Your Eminence’s élé
vation to the Cardinalate of the Holy 
Roman Catholic Chnroh, and of 
your visit to the yeporahle Chnroh 
of San Silvastto in Capita,

By so graoionely accepting this 
invitation to be present with ns to 
day, you have honoured, in the first 
place, those glorious martyrs and 
saints whose relics are venerated 
here—and in honouring this church 
you have also honoured H>s 
Eminence Cardinal Vinoenz ) Van. 
utelli, our beloved Cardinal pro
tector.

You have likewise honoured all 
the dietinguisbed guests who have 
so kindly assembled here to do 
Your Eminences homage, and who 
rejoice with us, on your promotion 
tq the most august body of the neuralgia.

The Grand Trunk Railway S 
tem have placed an ertier for fifty 
first class coaches and twenty-five 
standard baggage cars.

Tie coaches are th? atandai d 
equipment, Jfi’ 0” long, mounted on 
fi wheel ti ucks.

Toe inside finish is of mahogany, 
with green painted ogihngs. All 
the latest improvements are install
ed in these cars, and they are 
models of perfection for railroad 
travel. Toe body of the coaches 
are upholstered in green plush and 
the smoking room in green leather. 
Toe total seating capacity of the 
oars is 89 persons. These cars are 
heated by steam, lighted with 
Pinteoh gas, and are equipped with 
high speed Westinghouse air brake, 

nd all the latest appliances for 
safety.

The baggage care are 93’ 10"
Ug, with a clear 80' length inside. 
Cere are four doors to each oar 
pining in the clear 5' X 6’ 2J. 

T.ieae cars are mono'ed on four 
w a eel truck-, are ligl ted with 
Pintsch ga«, and heated b/ steam 
Taey are all equipped with the 
Westinghoqse h gh speed air brake.

This equipment will be placed in 
service on different divisions of tue 
system as soon as delivery it made.

Millard’s 
Diphtheria

Liniment cures

Can’t you assume a little more 
pleasing expression of countenance?1 
asked tbe photographer.

Y-es, sir,’ hesitatingly answered 
tbe sit'er. ‘Wait a miuule aod I’ll 
take off these new shoes.

Mil burn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get M lburn's. Price 25 and 50 Ota.

Husband (shivering) —It is bitterly 
cold. Why don’t you button up your 
jacket?

Wile—The ideal Why, il I did 
that, no one would know it is lined 
with fur.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Toere are few who will not feel 
sorry at learning of the illness of 
two prela’es of tbe English ele
ments of Rome, the most Rev. Mgr. 
Stonor, Titular-Archbishop of Tre 
bizood, and the Right Rev. Bishop 
Giles, Reotqr of the Riglish 0 dlege. 
For upwards ol forty years both 
prela'.es have lived in the B ernal 
City aod each has striven to serve 
the Church, both in the diplomatic 
and educational spheres. Bishop 
Giles, who is eighty two years of 
age, lies in the Hospital of tbe 
Little Company of Mary, and 
Archbishop Bionor is confined to 
bed at his residence on the Via 
Sistina,

It may be remembered that tbe 
latter took part in the Papal wars of 
fifty years ago as Chaplin to tbe 
Zouaves.

Minard’s Liniment curss

A prominent New York gentle 
men who has made a sojourn in 
Canada at h; Lonrentian Club, 
lac la-Peohe, P. Q. in a letter 
addriseed 10 Grand Trank head
quarters says

“I hav» been over the new Trans 
continental Line as far as Parent, 
five milts from the end of steel, and 
thoroughly enjryed tho opportuui'y 
of seeing this pn tion of your line 
It is the some Hgh standard of con
struction through «difficult country 
most of the time affirding the ex- 
pec'ed comfort of travel even now 
Toe whole territory is studded with 
fine lakes and riveis, and will surely 
open up like this at the Liqrentian 
Club,

Latest reports received from 
Prince Rupert, tbe Paotfi 1 Coast 
Torminus of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway indicates that shipping 
from that point is ever on tui in
crease.

Daring the month of October, 
there were seventy-nine arrivals, 
and seventy-eight depaitnres.

This is a splendid record for this 
season of the year.

There is nothing harsh a boat Lxxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dtspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price 25015.

Charlie —l say, olfi th»p, what’ 
the extreme penally of the law lot 
bigamy?

Old Adsum—Why 1 two mothers- 
in-law, of courte.

SUFFERED TERRIBLE PAINS 
OF INDIGESTION.

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIYSR PILLS 
CURED HER.

Mrs. Wm. H. MacEwen, Mount 
Try on, writes :—For more than a
year I suffered with all the terrible pains 
of indigestion, and my life was one of the 
greatest misery. It did not stem to make 
any difference whether I ate or not, the 
pains were always there, accompanied by 
a severe bloating and belching of wind, 
t did not even get relief at night, and 
sometimes hardly got a bit of sleep. In 
my misery I tried many remedies said 
to cure indigestion, but they did me net 
one particle of good, and I fully expected 
J would always be afflicted in this way. 
At this time my brother came home on a 
visit and urged me to try Milbum’e 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and got me a few vials. 
By the time I had taken one vial I began 
to improve, and could eat with some 
relish. I was greatly cheered, and con
tinued taking the piUs until all traces ol 
the trouble had disappeared, and I oobld 
once more eat all kinds of food irlthout 
the slightest inconvenience. I am so fully 
convinced of their virtue aa a family 
medicine, I have no hesitation in recoa^ 
mending them.”

Price. 25, cents per vial or 5 vials foe 
at all dealers or mailed direct on» 

receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co** 
Limited, Toronto, Out.


